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Lonza to Build Capabilities for Drug Product Development Services, Enabling 
One-Stop-Shop Solutions for Customers 
 
• Lonza is entering the field of Drug Product Development Services for customers by building its 

capabilities step-wise over the coming years 
• Capabilities will focus on parenteral dosage forms for biologics, drug conjugates, peptides and 

small molecules for products for injection or infusion 
• Together with existing Development and Manufacturing capabilities, Lonza will be the provider 

of One-Stop-Shop Service solutions for customers 

 
Basel, Switzerland, 2 February 2016 – Lonza announced today that its Pharma&Biotech 
segment is expanding its footprint to offer customers a complete portfolio of development and 
manufacturing services for clinical outsourcing requirements by entering into Drug Product 
Services. This new service offering is part of Lonza’s drive to enable customers to meet some of 
the greatest challenges in patient treatment. These drug product services will focus on parenteral 
dosage forms, including products for injection and infusion for intravenous, subcutaneous, 
intraocular and other routes of parenteral administration. Services will include options for 
monoclonal antibodies, other biologics, drug conjugates, peptides and small molecules that require 
a parenteral dosage form.  
 
Drug Product Services will be offered in the fourth quarter of 2016 from laboratories based in Basel 
(CH), with an initial focus on Formulation Development and Drug Product Analytical Development 
and Quality Control. Specialized services will also be available for customers, such as particulate 
identification, characterization and quantification, excipient and surfactant characterization, 
extractables & leachables assessment and testing of container closure integrity. Drug Product 
manufacturing capabilities for preclinical and clinical use (cGMP) will be available in late 2016. 
 
Heading the Drug Product Business is Prof. Dr. Hanns-Christian Mahler, who for 10 years led the 
departments of Pharmaceutical Development & Supplies and Formulation R&D Biologics for 
Roche. His extensive work experience in this field includes early- and late-stage Formulation 
Development, primary packaging and device development, Drug Product process development, 
process characterization and validation, protein analytics and Drug Product cGMP manufacturing. 
He also has a strong track record in successful regulatory filings, including INDs/IMPDs and 
BLAs/MAAs. 
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Prof. Mahler is building a Drug Product Services team that has exceptional industry experience in 
Formulation Development, Drug Product process development, Drug Product Analytics and cGMP 
manufacturing. This new team will provide best-in-class services for parenteral dosage forms for 
several drug classes. 
 
“Expansion of our portfolio into Drug Product Services fits well with our existing and future 
customers’ needs and is an important step in becoming a one-stop-shop for all clinical outsourcing 
requirements,” said Marc Funk, COO of Lonza. “Beginning with our GS™ and XS™ Gene 
Expression Technologies, continuing with cell line construction, process and analytical 
development through to clinical supply, our new Drug Product Services team enables Lonza to 
provide world-class services.“ 
 
 
About Lonza  
Lonza is one of the world’s leading and most-trusted suppliers to the pharmaceutical, biotech and 
specialty ingredients markets. We harness science and technology to create products that support 
safer and healthier living and that enhance the overall quality of life.  
 
Not only are we a custom manufacturer and developer, Lonza also offers services and products 
ranging from active pharmaceutical ingredients and stem-cell therapies to drinking water 
sanitizers, from the vitamin B compounds and organic personal care ingredients to agricultural 
products, and from industrial preservatives to microbial control solutions that combat dangerous 
viruses, bacteria and other pathogens. 
 
Founded in 1897 in the Swiss Alps, Lonza today is a well-respected global company with more 
than 40 major manufacturing and R&D facilities and approximately 9,800 employees worldwide. 
The company generated sales of about CHF 3.8 billion in 2015 and is organized into two market-
focused segments: Pharma&Biotech and Specialty Ingredients. Lonza’s stock is publicly traded on 
the Swiss and the Singapore stock exchanges. Further information can be found at 
www.lonza.com.  
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Additional Information and Disclaimer 
Lonza Group Ltd has its headquarters in Basel, Switzerland, and is listed on the SIX Swiss Exchange. It has a 
secondary listing on the Singapore Exchange Securities Trading Limited (“SGX-ST”). Lonza Group Ltd is not 
subject to the SGX-ST’s continuing listing requirements but remains subject to Rules 217 and 751 of the SGX-ST 
Listing Manual. 
 
Certain matters discussed in this news release may constitute forward-looking statements. These statements are 
based on current expectations and estimates of Lonza Group Ltd, although Lonza Group Ltd can give no 
assurance that these expectations and estimates will be achieved. Investors are cautioned that all forward-looking 
statements involve risks and uncertainty and are qualified in their entirety. The actual results may differ materially in 
the future from the forward-looking statements included in this news release due to various factors. Furthermore, 
except as otherwise required by law, Lonza Group Ltd disclaims any intention or obligation to update the 
statements contained in this news release. 
  


